Acrylic Heatcure

Opticryl Heat Cure

OPTICRYL HEAT CURE ACRYLIC - NEW STETIC

Color stable Denture Base resin with excellent working conditions. This Denture Acrylic resin will be compatible with all regular Denture Resin Acrylics in the market and can replace the great majority of them. Its instructions will not surprise you, and make you move out of your usual way in order to process this Denture Resin. You will be able to process this material in the same way you are processing your Denture Acrylic resin today.

Denture Resin Acrylic Heat cure, is available in 1 lb - 5 lb and 22 lb And as a Combo including the monomer.

The proportions of use for the mixture are:

By weight: Two parts of curing polymer Opti-Cryl and one part of curing monomer Opti-Cryl.

By volume: Three parts of curing polymer Opti-Cryl and one part of curing monomer Opti-Cryl.

Opticryl Denture Resin Acrylic is FDA approved.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR
FDA Approved
Made in Colombia

1lb Powder Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103099</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Original Powder Only...</td>
<td>US$ 18.22</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105107</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Clear Powder Only...</td>
<td>US$ 18.22</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105109</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Meharry Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 18.15</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105108</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Light Pink Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 23.45</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105102</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Dark Pink Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 18.15</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1lb with Monomer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100402</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Original + 8oz monomer...</td>
<td>US$ 26.84</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Acrylic Heatcure

### Opticryl Heat Cure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100404</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Clear + 8oz monomer...</td>
<td>US$ 25.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100417</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Dark Pink Veined + ...</td>
<td>US$ 23.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100416</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Meharry Veined + 8oz monomer...</td>
<td>US$ 23.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100403</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 500gr/1lb Shade: Light Pink Veined + ...</td>
<td>US$ 32.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5lb Powder Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105103</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Original Powder Only...</td>
<td>US$ 60.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105113</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Meharry Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 60.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105112</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Light Pink Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 77.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105111</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Dark Pink Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 60.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105110</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Clear Powder Only...</td>
<td>US$ 77.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5lb with Monomer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100412</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Original + 1Quart...</td>
<td>US$ 88.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100405</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Meharry Veined + 1Quart...</td>
<td>US$ 84.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100413</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Light Pink Veined + ...</td>
<td>US$ 100.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100407</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Dark Pink Veined + ...</td>
<td>US$ 84.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100414</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 5Lb/2.5kg Shade: Clear + 1Quart monomer...</td>
<td>US$ 100.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 22lb Powder Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105101</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Original Powder Only...</td>
<td>US$ 225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105106</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Meharry Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105105</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Light Pink Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105100</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Dark Pink Veined Powder...</td>
<td>US$ 210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105104</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Clear Powder Only...</td>
<td>US$ 210.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 22lb with Monomer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100420</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Original + 4Quart...</td>
<td>US$ 233.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100418</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Meharry Veined + 4Quart...</td>
<td>US$ 233.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100419</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Light Pink Veined + 4Quart...</td>
<td>US$ 279.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100422</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Dark Pink Veined + 4Quart...</td>
<td>US$ 233.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100421</td>
<td>Opticryl Dental - Heat Curing Acrylic Resin 22lb/10kg Shade: Clear + 4Quart monomer...</td>
<td>US$ 279.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Acrylic Heatcure

**Sledgehammer**

[Ad Banner for Free Shipping]
SLEDGEHAMMER HEAT CURE ACRYLIC
- KEYSTONE

SLEDGEHAMMER HEAT CURE ACRYLIC - KEYSTONE

* FDA Compliant Quality System
* Color Stable
* No Bleaching, blanching or streaking
* Manufactured under strict ISO and CGMP Guidelines for Guaranteed Quality and Product Reliability from batch to batch
* Overnight or Shortcure Flexibility
* High Impact Resistance ensures against breakage
* 12-14 minute working times enables more units to be mixed simultaneously

POWDER ONLY

1lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-1000498</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original 1lb Powder only K# 1000498</td>
<td>US$ 26.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000502</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Clear 1lb Powder only K# 1000502</td>
<td>US$ 26.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000543</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber 1lb Powder only K# 1000543</td>
<td>US$ 26.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001961</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber Plus 1lb Powder only K# 1001961</td>
<td>US$ 26.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001941</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original Light Redish Pink 1lb Powder only K# 1000494</td>
<td>US$ 26.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000494</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Redish Pink 1lb Powder only K# 1000494</td>
<td>US$ 26.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-1000499</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original 5lb Powder only K# 1000499</td>
<td>US$ 88.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000503</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Clear 5lb Powder only K# 1000503</td>
<td>US$ 88.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000544</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber 5lb Powder only K# 1000544</td>
<td>US$ 88.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001962</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber Plus 5lb Powder only K# 1001962</td>
<td>US$ 88.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000495</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Redish Pink 5lb Powder only K# 1000495</td>
<td>US$ 88.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001942</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original Light Redish Pink 5lb Powder only K# 1000494</td>
<td>US$ 85.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-1000500</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original 25lb Powder only K# 1000500</td>
<td>US$ 308.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000504</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Clear 25lb Powder only K# 1000504</td>
<td>US$ 308.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000545</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber 25lb Powder only K# 1000545</td>
<td>US$ 308.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001963</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber Plus 25lb Powder only K# 1001963</td>
<td>US$ 300.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000496</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Redish Pink 25lb Powder only K# 1000496</td>
<td>US$ 308.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001943</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original Light Redish Pink 25lb Powder only K# 1000494</td>
<td>US$ 278.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## POWDER WITH MONOMER

### 1lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-1000471</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original 1lb Powder/8oz Liquid monomer - P&amp;L</td>
<td>US$ 34.19</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000472</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Clear 1lb Powder/8oz Liquid - P&amp;L K# 1000472</td>
<td>US$ 34.19</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001965</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber Plus 1lb Powder/8oz Liquid - P&amp;L</td>
<td>US$ 39.52</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-1000535</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber 1Lb Powder/8oz. Liquid - P&amp;L K# 10...</td>
<td>US$ 33.55</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001945</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original Light Redish Pink 1lb Powder/8oz</td>
<td>US$ 36.50</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000470</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Redish Pink 1lb Powder/8oz Liquid - P&amp;L</td>
<td>US$ 34.19</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-1000474</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original 5lb Powder/32oz Liquid - P&amp;L K# 10004...</td>
<td>US$ 123.17</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000475</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Clear 5lb Powder/32oz Liquid - P&amp;L K# 1000475 ...</td>
<td>US$ 123.17</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000536</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber 5lb Powder/32oz Liquid - P&amp;L K# 10...</td>
<td>US$ 123.17</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001966</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber Plus 5lb Powder/32oz Liquid - P&amp;L...</td>
<td>US$ 118.53</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000473</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Redish Pink 5lb Powder/32oz Liquid - P&amp;L...</td>
<td>US$ 114.02</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001946</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original Light Redish Pink 5lb Powder/32oz Liq...</td>
<td>US$ 114.02</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 25lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>+Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-1000477</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original 25lb Powder/1gal. Liquid - P&amp;L K# 1000477...</td>
<td>US$ 356.70</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000478</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Clear 25lb Powder/1gal Liquid - P&amp;L K# 1000478...</td>
<td>US$ 356.70</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000537</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber 25lb Powder/1gal Liquid - P&amp;L K# 10...</td>
<td>US$ 356.70</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001967</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Fiber Plus 25lb Powder/1gal Liquid - P&amp;L...</td>
<td>US$ 354.96</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1000476</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Light Redish Pink 25lb Powder/1gal Liquid - P&amp;L...</td>
<td>US$ 356.70</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1001947</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - SLEDGEHAMMER Heat Cure Original Light Redish Pink 25lb Powder/1gal Li...</td>
<td>US$ 334.95</td>
<td>+Info</td>
</tr>
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